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EVERY SUBSCRIBER
TO THE

MAUI NEWS
is entitled to

One Year's Trial
Subscription to

"Laughter 99

the Cheapest, Cleanest,
Biggest and Best Comic

Magazine in the World

Every nuinVier contains the choicest
original jokes, humorous stories anil
funny pictures.

No family should be without clean and
wholesome humor and "Laughter"
is all of that. Sample copy five cents.

CLIP THIS AD
Enclose it with your full name
and address and fifteen cents
to cover cost of mailing and
you wilft receive the Maga-
zine every month for one
year.

AJanted A reliable man
or woman in

each County as exclusive
Agent for "Laughter." Big
Commission. Bank refeten- -

ccs required.

LAUGHTER PUBLISHING CO. (Inc.)

FOREST PARK, ILL.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chanibers--I- n Probate.

In he matter of the Estate of TOSHI-R-

HORIBK, late of Kula Maui, De-

ceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On Read i uk and Filing the Petition of

Edgar Morton, of Kula, Maui, a creditor
of l'oshiro Horibe, deceased, alleging
that Toshiro Horibe, of Kula, Maui, died
intestate at Kula, Maui, on the 18th
day of March, A. D. 1912, leaving pro-
perty in the Territory of Hawaii neces-
sary to be administered upon, and pray-
ing that Letters of Administration issue
to Chas. Wilcox.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 27th
day of May, A. D. 191 2, at 10 o'clock A.
M., be and hereby is appointed for hear-

ing said retitiou in the Court Room of
this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appearand show cauae, if any tluy
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published onct-- a week for three
successive weeks in the Mali News, a
weekly newspaper priuted and published
iu Wailuku, Maui.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 17th, 1912.

(Sd) S. 13. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Second Circuit of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest: (.Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit.
April 20, 27, May 4. 11, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of WIL-

LIAM FREDERIC MOSSMAN, late of

Hamakuapoko, Maui, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On Reading and F'iling the Petition of

Henry C. Mossman, of Wailuku, Maui
alleging that William Frederic Mossman
of Hauiakuapuko, Maui, died intestate at
Hamakuapoko, Maui, ou the 22nd day 01

March, A. D. 1912, leaving property in
the Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to Clara
M. R. Mossman and said petiiioner,Hen
ry C. Mossman.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 27U1

day of May, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock A

M., be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said Petitiou in the Court Room of
said Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may ap ear and show cause, if any they
have, why said I'etitiou should not he
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks in the Maui News,
weekly newspaper printed and published
iu Wailuku, Maui

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 17th, 1912
(Sd) S. 11. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd
Circuit.
Attett; (Sd) EDMUND H'. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit
April to, 27, May 4, 11, 1912.

Good
form

The Well Bred Voice.
One of rlif elementary laws of jrood

mnnnern presi HIwh That vce uhHll piMc

lice self says Florence llmvt
Ball. Cultivated mwlety go a te
further und deruiindx of us permmul
refinement. Americans understand tail-ver- y

well no far 11 h dress and nt

ward apiK-arunc- e po. There is per
baps 00 other nation that pays no

much attention to dress as we d
Our countrywomen are admired In Eu
pope for their well made clothes, at
well as for their own good looks. -

But when they open their lips to
speak, alas, all Is chunked! The Imrsb
nasal tones Jar most unpleasantly on
the ear The truth la we do not pny
proper attention to the way in which
we speak. We do aim at distinctness
of utteranrex and this we usually
achieve. Speech should above all be
Intelligible, and Americans endeavor
always to be understood. This is an
excellent thing so far as It goes, but It

does not go far enough Why should
we be more slovenly In speech than
we are In dress 7

The woman who has her bonds man
leu red. ber bull and face massaged,
but who utterly oeglects the eultlva
tlon of ber voice, has not a proper ap
precaution of values, 88 the artists say
She should take lessons In slcplns or
In voice culture, and she should have
for a text In ber boudoir the lines:
Her voice was ever soft.
Gentle and low, an excellent thing In wo-

man
When we bear Englishmen or

Frenchmen talk it Is evident that they
ho.ve a respect and admtratlou for
their own language. They try to pro
nounce It so that It will sound well
They seem to understand Instinctively
thai beauty of speech Is as greut a
pleasure to the ear as a beautiful ob
Ject la to the eye.

If the American woman Is wise Bue

does not adopt the British peculiarities
of Intouutlon and accent. Nor does she
endeavor to make ber vocabulary agree
with that of the English. She uuder
stands that our common language has
developed along different lines in the
two countries. "Apothecary" and "low
yer" are old Shakespearian words quite
as good If not better than the modern
British "chemist" and "barrister

The endeavor to make oueself heard
above the din of traffic and conversn
tlon Is in part responsible for our natu
ral barehneas of utterance. At an art
ernoon tea. where the voices of the
women soar higher and higher till they
almost reach the screaming point in
the vain effort to make themselves
beard, the result Is disastrous The
habit of calling up and down stairs is
also very bud for the voice

Entertaining Quests.
There are some strict rules indorsed

bv those who know what Is "good
form" and others who do uoi concern
lng the entertaining of a guest

A hostess should not accept any In

vitntlon tliul does not Include her guest.
and she may with propriety df cards
of invitation are received not Including

guest) let the prospective hostess
know that an Invitation Is expected
Tbls nm be doue by telephone or note,
simply stating that "1 have a young
ludy tor a mam friend visiting me and
should like a card of Invitation for ber
(or hiun to your dinner tor ball or what
even for sucb and such a date,"

If there are callers who are not
aware of the presence 01 a guest a
Uostess may say she has a friend visit
tug; then the caller asks to meet who-

ever It may be. An excellent plan and
one generally adopted by those who en
tertitin a great deal and are conse-

quently Invited out often Is to give an
afternoon "high tea," when simple re
freshments are best form and every
body In the line of acquaintances In
vited to tneet "Miss Dash."

in the case of a man guest the men
of the family see that be has a chance
of meeting other men. There may be
an eveuiug arrunged as well as "bache
lor" affairs, where be ran be delight
fully enteYtnlued

It is good form to just Inform a host-
ess when invitations are received to a
dinner, a card purty or an affair when
special arrangements are to be neees
siiry that -- one will bring a visiting
guest This is all that Is needed.

if one has a reception or affair of
any sort tfie hostess should see that ber
guest of honor, the one that is visiting
ber, meets every one present If posul

bte If a dance the guest should have
the men brought to ber to 611 her dance
curd and tbe host sees that she Is cared
for In every way.

Also a host ess should defer to the
wishes aud plans of a guest There
may be friends the latter wishes to see
tbut ber eutertalnur Is not acquainted
with

On Shaking Hands.
Tbe wunuiu who offers ber band upon

accenting a 11 Introduction conveys
thereby u n'un of cordial welcome of
tbe acquulutauce. but In formally fash
lonuble society none but tbe hostesses
pursue this course, Tbe Inclination of
tbe bead, a smile and a murmur of tbe
name constitute a full recognition of
an introduction In tbe eyes of many
wbo regard their bearing aa tbe ex
preiwlon of tbe best form, in a rather
crowded drawing room this mode Is to
be romiueuded. but at other times
woman, whose prerogative It la to take
toe Initiative on this point, will not
great ly err in almost unvaryingly offer-
ing hot band.
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RIGHT AND WRONG.

A Conflict of Authority Easily 8ettled
by Speaker Rood.

By many observers Reed Is now con-

sidered to have been the greatest man
in congress at bis time. Such Is the
opinion of James L. Slayden of Texas,
who relates the following:

"It was when Reed was speaker and
Bailey was minority leader," said the
Texas congressman, "After one of the
parliamentary battle and on one of
the few occasions that it happened.
Reed bad been unquestionably wrong
In his ruling, and Bailey bad him In a
tight place. Reed, In one of those clev-

er little speeches from the chair for
which he was famous, told the house
that tbe speaker was but the servant
of the house and not Its master (which
was not true In any particular when
Reed was speaker, for be ruled the
house as no other man has before or
since), and wound up by saying that
everything was within the power of
the house; that If his ruling was wrong
It was in the power ef the bouse to re-

verse him by an appeal. One of bis
lieutenants, taking the cue, made tbe
appeal. ' The Republican mnjorlty
promptly sustained the speaker, as
Reed knew It would.

"A few minutes afterward Fleming
of Georgia, a very conscientious man,
a strict and able parliamentarian, and
myself happened to be at the speaker's
desk together.

" 'Mr. Speaker.' said Fleming, 1 think
you were wrong In that ruling, and I
have something here that I should like
to read to you to prove my assertion.'

" 'Read It, said the speaker In a tone
of condescension.

"Fleming read the paragraph, which
showed conclusively that he was right
and Reed was wrong.

" 'What book Is that?' abruptly asked
Reed.

".'A book on parliamentary law, by
Thomas B. Reed.' replied Fleming.

'"The book's wrong.' sententlously
remarked Reed." Arthur W. Dunn In
Washington Star.

Couldn't Help It.
Governor Yates attended an inaugu-

ration In Washington with his staff.
They packed their uniforms, but con-

cluded to ship no horses, relying on the
stables of the capital.

While waiting to get In line an order-
ly would dash up to the governor at In
tervals with a message and was inva-
riably accompanied by Louis Halle.
After a while Yates said to Halle:

"Colonel. It Isn't necessary for you
to accompany tbe orderly on his er-

rands."
"I know it, governor," returned Halle,

"but this horse is the other half of tbe
team." Chicago Evening Post

All In ths Game.
Cy Clark used to keep a hotel up

Fox lake way and maintained a fleet
of rowboats for his guests. It was his
fancy to tack a playing card, with the

"TAXB IT I" BETUBNED OY.

Individual's name on It, on the bow of
the boat, Indicating temporary posses-
sion. A boarder who had made him
self more than solid by his liberality
made a complaint that all the boats
were out but one, and he wanted to go
Ashing. At the time the landlord was
trying to straighten out Into pucks a
couple of hundred playing cords that
bad been huddled carelessly.

"Whose boat Is It?" asked Cy.
"I don't know," said the boarder.

"It has a nine of diamonds tacked on
it"

"Take It." returned Cy. "Here's the
ten." Chicago Tost

Hill Wanted Terms.
One day, tbe story runs, when Jim

Hill was going In the railroad busi
ness and the Great Northern was not
the fine system It Is today he was met
In St Paul by the head of a big steam
boat company doing business on the
great lakes.

"Jim," said the steamboat man, Til
match one of my boats against one of
your trains In a fair race for (1,000
a side."

Mr. Hill hesitated. "I on't know,"
said he, "some of your boats are, pret
ty fast"

"I'll race you up stream," added the
steamboat man as a further induce
ment

"Oh," exclaimed the other In a dis-
gusted tone, "If you're going to stick
to the river then you might as well
give up the notion of any race.
thought you meant you'd bring your
boat out on the prairie alongside the
track and give me some show."

The Half Fool
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

One day when Abner Gray appeared
In the village of Medina for tbe first
time the first citizen he met sized him
up for a half fool. He appeared to be
a young man of about twenty-fou- r and
was 6tout and lusty. About all that he
had to say was that he was looking
for work, and he found it at the livery
stable. He was given work nt $10 a
month, which the stableman bad been
paying double that to have done, but
he had said to Abner:

"You see, you may run across a bur-
led treasure, and If you do It's all
yours."

He worked for the liveryman for two
months, and then, having found ' no
treasure, he decided to quit his Job.
There was a ruBh to secure his serv-
ices. He was a good worker, and he
could be had at half price. He put in
a month at the village tavern, and as
the treasure still eluded him he en-

gaged himself to Deacon Spinney.
The deacon had a talk with Abner.

He was' not going to deceive the man
in the least.

"Abner," he said, in bis slow and
honest way, "I have got ten acres In
corn."

"Yes, sir."
"I want to hire you to attend to

them."
"Do you think the British buried any

gold in that field?" was asked.
"Uml 1 can't say. Folks are saying

that they buried gold somewhere
around here. It might have been In
my cornfield, and it might not If you
want 40 cents a day and board till that
corn is shelled you can go ahead."

But I must be looking for buried
treasure while I work."

"And I'll allow you to do that"
"And If I find a box of gold?"
"It will be all yours that Is, half

of It shall be yours."
"But I want It all. Mr. Jones, tho

carpenter, wants me to go to work for
him. . He says a carpenter often finds
burled treasure, and he always keeps
It all." '

"Well, I can afford to be as liberal
as Mr. Jones. Go to work, Abner, and
moke the dirt fly."

The village was still keeping track
of the half fool. There was a gen-

eral grin when It was known that he
had gone to work for Deacon Spinney,
and he was accosted on all sides with:

"Hoe away, Abner. You'll find that
box of gold before snow files."

How deep do you suppose they
burled the box?" Abner would ask In
a whisper.

"About two feet. lou see. General
Washington was hot on their trail and
shooting them In the back, and they
wouldn't have time to dig more than
two feet."

"And how much gold would there be
In the box?"

"At least $20,000 and maybe double
that. The British were mighty mean
about some things, but when they
burled their gold they heaped up the
measure.

"All right. I'll be looking for that
box every day."

Abner had been working In that
cornfield for ten days and doing two
men's work In one when Deacon Spin
ney found his conscience troubling
him. He therefore walked down to
the field to say:

Abner. I think I ought to tell you
that I don't believe the British ever
burled any gold hereabout. I can't
find In history that there were ever
any British soldiers as far west as
this."

"So you are going back on your
word?" asked the hired man.

"Well, but I .want you to un
derstand that I don't believe there is
any treasure here. ' It'a 40 cents a
day."

But I'm to have all the treasure I
find?"

"Exactly."
"Then It's all right V
"But I'd like to have you tell people

that I don't believe there is any treas
ure here."

"I will."
Abner kept this promise. When ask-

ed about his wages he would reply:
"It's 40 cents a day and board and

lodgings and all the treasure I find."
There are people yet in Medina who

will tell you that on tbe afternoon of
tbe seventeenth day of corn hoeing
Abner Taylor was seen Jumping up
and down and running about and
swinging bis arms. Those who saw
him from a distance did not go near
him, thinking he had been attacked by
bumblebees. No Inhabitant of the vil-

lage saw him drop from his window
that night and bead for the cornfield
on tbe run nor return four hours lat-
er. It was the same next night and
on the morning after Abner said to tbe
deacon:

"1 have found the treasure and am
going away."

"What, what!" exclaimed the dea-
con. "You say you have found some-
thing?"

"Yes, a box of gold."
"In my cornfield?"
"Yes."
"How much?"
"Half a bushel or bo. I couldn't lift

the box."
"And where is it? Abner, I think

we must divide up that money between
us."

But Abner took to his heels, and
Medina saw him no more. They found
the empty box, and they almost wept
as they figured on tbe amount it bad
held, but tbe half fool bad fooled tbe
wisest and was far away.

Sfime UableJCaltului Slailroacl Co.
Tlie following schedule will

CLASS Pass. Pass.

STATIONS No. 1 No. 2

A. M. A. M.
Kaliului Lv. 6 15

Ptiunene Ar 6 25
Lv 6 30

Kaliului Ar 6 40
Lv. 50

Wailuku Ar 02
Lv 10

Kahului Ar 22
Lv. 25

Spreckclsville Lv 37

Paia Ar 50
Lv. 8 00

Spreckelsville Lv. 8 15
Ar 8 27Kahului Lv 8 30

Wailuku Ar 8 45
Lv 9 00

Kahului Ar. 9 15
Lv

Spreckelsville Lv.
ArPaia Lv

Spreckelnville Lv
Kahului Ar

This train from Puunene connects
3:45 P. M.

1

k into effect July 1911.

Kahulu! Railroad Co.
AGENTS ROR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD. ;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,
San Francisco ami Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO

Everything
Photograph"

We carryj a complete line of the famous

Eostmat? Kodaks and have all the ac-

cessories for amateur and professional work.

figure

Pass. Pass. Freight; Freigli

No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6 No.

P. M. P. M. A. M. T. M. A.M.
3 10 45
3 20 10 00
S-- 10 30
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2 00
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20
32
40 9 30
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15 10 45
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42 11 15
45 00
00 1 15
05 1 45
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15

with trains leaving Kahului for Wailuku at- -

LTD., Line Sailing Vessels between

ns. Everybody
place.
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